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Abstract

Acid-soil savannahs represent most of the remaining land suitable for agricultural development in the
world. Considered as marginal lands, they are of low inherent productivity for agriculture, and susceptible to
rapid degradation. The vast Brazilian "cerrados" were opened up some 30 years ago, and today they supply a
considerable portion of the country's agricultural commodities. Monocultures of grain crops and pastures are
proving to be unsustainable under today's conditions, and alternative production systems are being developed and
implemented that incorporate improved production technologies and conservation of the natural resources. No-
till, minimum tillage and integrated crop-livestock systems are proving to be successful in terms of farmer
adoption. However, there is a need to elucidate the principles and functioning of these systems in order to assess
their suitability for long-term sustainability of marginal savannah lands. The challenges that remain to ensure that
these lands are developed in a sustainable manner include social, cultural and economic aspects, a favourable
policy environment and a clearer understanding of sustainability and its measurement. In this article we review
the lessons learned from the cerrados experience. Future research should include the development of new crop
options with tolerance of acid soils, a better understanding of water and nutrient cycles, the development of
principles of soil organic matter and crop-residue management, and the biological management of soil fertility.

1. INTRODUCTION

The burgeoning world population, with the addition of over 80 million people per year, will
place great demands on the existing agricultural resource-base and will exert increasing pressure to
exploit any remaining lands with potential for agriculture. At the same time, there is an increasing
awareness of need for careful stewardship of the world's agricultural lands, which are already
suffering significant degradation [1].

In Latin America, the vast savannah areas of Brazil (207 Mha), Venezuela (28 Mha),
Colombia (17 Mha), Bolivia (14 Mha) and Guyana (4 Mha) constitute around 50% of the world's
savannahs. They have been described as one of the last agricultural frontiers [2]. Their sum exceeds
the agricultural area currently under irrigation worldwide, 255 Mha [3].

The Brazilian "cerrados" are the largest and most developed savannahs in Latin America.
Before the mid-1960s, most of the cerrados were used only for extensive cattle ranching on native
pasture of low carrying capacity. During the 1970s, the introduction of exotic pastures was the main
land-use change. The initial lush pastures soon were degraded from lack of adequate management,
including maintenance fertilisation [4]. Today, there are approximately 50 Mha of these introduced
pastures, mainly Brachiaria species, with as much as 50% in some state of degradation [5]. The
region gradually began to see the introduction of grain crops, coffee, fruit crops, and reforestation [6],
Soybean was the main grain crop followed by maize. However, as with pastures, these monocrops
proved to be unsustainable as a result of inadequate management, inappropriate tillage practices,
increased pest and disease problems and soil-fertility decline [7]. Because crop monocultures and
introduced grass pastures have become increasingly unsustainable under current practices, alternative
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systems such as agropastoral, silvoagropastoral, minimum and no-tillage, and perennial cropping
systems have emerged.

In this article we describe and review the lessons learned during the development process in
the cerrados, highlighting the constraints and the technological and management options to overcome
them. Such lessons, together with a better understanding of the driving forces behind land-use change,
may serve as valuable background for the exploitation of other similar areas in Latin America [8] and
certain parts of Africa [9].

2. CONSTRAINTS TO AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION

2.1. Soil acidity and nutrient status

Most soils of the cerrados are highly weathered Oxisols (46%), Ultisols (15%) and Entisols
(15%), with limitations for crop production in terms of low inherent fertility. Lopes and Cox [10]
published a survey of 518 top-soil samples, collected from under natural vegetation in central Brazil,
covering 33% of the cerrados. Forty-eight percent of the samples had a pH in water lower than 5.0,
and 50% were between pH 5.0 and 5.9. This indicates that these soils are predominantly acid,
emphasizing the need for adequate liming as the first management practice for cultivation of non-acid-
soil-tolerant species.

2.2. Organic matter

The levels of organic matter in cerrados soils range from 70 to 660 g kg"!, which are
considered medium to high. Under monocropping that includes conventional tillage and the use of
lime and fertilisers, mineralisation and depletion of organic matter is very fast and can reach low
levels after 5 to 6 years or less, especially in sandy soils. Silva et al. [11] for example, found that
losses of organic matter in the top 15 cm layer in West Bahia under soybean monocropping were, 80,
76 and 41% of the initial values in soils with less than 150, 150 to 300, and more than 300 g kg"1 of
clay, respectively. According to these authors, the half-life of soil organic matter was 2.1, 2.3 and 2.9
years, respectively.

2.3 Phosphorus

Phosphorus is the most-deficient nutrient in the cerrados. Ninety percent of the samples in the
-3survey of Lopes and Cox [10] had less than 2 mg P dm"'. The problem is complicated as a result of the

high P-fixing capacity of these soils [12].

2.4. Calcium and magnesium

The great majority of cerrados soils have extremely low levels of exchangeable Ca and Mg.
The survey of Lopes and Cox [10] indicated that 96% of the samples had less than 1.5 cmol Ca dm"3

and 90% could be classified as low in exchangeable Mg (< 0.5 cmol Mg dm"3). The great majority of
these soils had less than 0.4 cmol Ca dm"3 and less than 0.2 cmol Mg dm3, emphasizing the
importance of Mg and dolomitic lime in savannah production systems in order to correct soil acidity
and supply sufficient Ca and Mg for crops.

2.5 Potassium

Although responses to potash fertilisers have not been as common or as pronounced as those
obtained with lime and P, it is important to ensure that adequate rates of K are supplied in order to
obtain medium to high yields.



2.6 Effective CEC and Al saturation

The majority of the soils sampled by Lopes and Cox [10] had between 0.25 and 1.0 cmol Al
dm'3, medium levels, and only 15% were considered high in Al. However, since the levels of Ca and
Mg are extremely low, exchangeable Al is the dominant cation in these soils even when exchangeable
acidity levels are not very high. The effective CEC (the sum of Al + Ca + Mg +K) is low with most
soils having less than 4.0 cmol dm"3. These extremely low levels of effective CEC reflect the high
degree of weathering of cerrados soils. Very few negative charges exist at the natural pH values,
which, together with the low levels of basic cations, results in only a small reserve of nutrients for
cultivated crops. Most of the effective CEC is occupied by exchangeable Al, hence Al saturation is
high. The productivity of the majority of cultivated crops sensitive to Al3+ is decreased in soils with
more than 20% Al saturation. Most of the cerrado soils are above 40% Al saturation, a level at which
the majority of cultivated plants start to suffer Al toxicity [13].

2.7 Nitrogen and sulphur

According to Malavolta and Klieman, [14], only 32% of cerrado soils are deficient in N.
These authors calculated an annual availability of 135 kg N ha"1, assuming a medium level of total N
of 90 g N kg"1 and a mineralisation rate of 5% per year. However, hydric stress, low pH and
generalised deficiencies of nutrients limit the mineralisation process. Therefore, large responses to N
applications have been observed for a range of crops in this region [15-21].

Sulphur deficiency tends to be pronounced over time as a result of considerable losses by
annual burning of the natural cerrado vegetation and the use of concentrated fertilisers that, in general,
do not contain S. Several experiments have shown positive responses to S in these soils [22-27].
Couto and Ritchey [28] suggested a rate of 15 to 30 kg S ha"1 year"1 to supply the needs of the majority
of cultivated crops. A level of 10 mg dm"3 seems adequate to define high availability of S.

2.8. Micronutrients

A tentative interpretation made by Lopes and Cox [10] suggests 1 mg Zn dm 3 as a critical
level for cerrados soils. The great majority of the samples had levels of 0.5 to 0.8 mg Zn dm"3,
indicating that this micronutrient is a limiting factor for growth and development of many crops in
these soils.

While research related to Cu availability is still incipient, good yields in several crops in the
region have been observed without use of Cu fertilisers [29, 30]. Specific studies suggest a critical
level of 0.8 mgCu dm"3.

Induced deficiencies of Mn are common due to over-liming and/or inadequate depth of
incorporation. By using 5.0 mg Mn dm"3 as the critical level, Cox and Kamprath [31] observed that
only 37% of the samples were below this value. This suggests that the majority of these soils are well
supplied with extractable Mn. Similarly, these soils are well supplied also with extractable Fe.

Boron (B) can be a limiting nutrient, mainly in sandy and low organic matter soils. McClung
et al. [32] observed increases of 80 to 90% in cotton yields, and Silva and Andrade [33] observed yield
increases, and reductions in male sterility, in wheat as a result of additions of B. Deficiencies in these
cases seem to be more related to high demands of certain crops (cotton, coffee, cauliflower, cabbage
and other brassica species) than to a low natural availability. [29, 30]. A level of 0.5 mg B dm"3

extracted by hot water can be used as an approximate critical level [34, 35].

With respect to Mo, the great majority of experiments have not shown positive responses [15,
36-38]. However, Couto et al. [27] observed that the use of Mo increased dry matter yields of pasture
grasses associated with legumes. Adequate liming of these soils seems to be a management practice
that liberates sufficient Mo for most crops, if adequate amounts already exist.



Problems of Mn and Fe toxicity are restricted to small areas, generally associated with
continuous and excessive rainfall and/or poor local drainage conditions.

2.9. Water stress

One of the greatest limitations for food production from non-irrigated agriculture in the
cerrados is the high probability of dry spells ("veranicos") during the rainy season. Duration, period
and the number of veranicos vary from year to year. Taking into account climatic data of 42 years,
Wolf [39] estimated the average occurrence of veranicos at 8-days duration three times per year; he
concluded also that only 1 year in thirteen had an adequate distribution of rainfall. The problem is
further aggravated by low water-retention capacity of these soils. Reichardt [40] estimated the average
storage at 6.9 mm H2O per 10 cm of soil depth in sandy soils, and 11.1 mm H2O per 10 cm for the
other textural classes.

Assuming an homogeneity of physical properties with soil depth and, also, a loss of soil water
by evapotranspiration of 6 mm day"1, Reichardt [40] calculated that, in soils with less than 180 g clay
kg'1, a crop with roots exploring the 0-30 cm layer would not have available water after 4 days without
rain. (Table I). He mentioned also that even clay soils behave similarly to sandy soils in terms of water
retention.

Another important factor related to water stress in cerrado soils is the presence of chemical
barriers that restrict root penetration of cultivated crops. These natural chemical barriers are the result
of Al toxicity and low exchangeable Ca down the soil profile. Ritchey et al. [41] indicated that root
development is restricted when exchangeable Ca is below 0.15 cmol dm"3 in the sub-soil and when Al
saturation is close to 80%.

2.10. Soil compaction

Annual tillage operations with disk ploughs and heavy tandem disks, have resulted in the
development of a compacted layer that drastically reduces root penetration. This compaction, to a
depth of 10 to 15 cm, limits uptake of water and nutrients from the sub-soil, making crops much more
susceptible to water stress during veranicos.

TABLE I. AVAILABLE WATER STORAGE FOR CERRADO SOILS IN CENTRAL BRAZIL
WITH SANDY AND LOAMY SAND TEXTURAL CLASSES (<180 g kg"1); RESIDUAL
STORAGE (mm) AFTER n DAYS WITHOUT RAINFALL AND EVAPOTRANSPIRATION OF 6
mm DAY"1. ADAPTED FROM REICHARDT [40]

Depth

(cm)

0-10
10-20
20-30
30-40
40-50
50-60
60-80
80-100
100-120
120-140

Max'm
storage
(mm)

6.9
13.8
20.7
27.6
34.5
41.4
55.2
69.0
82.8
96.6

n=2

0
1.8
8.7

15.6
22.5
29.4
43.2
57.0
70.8
84.6

n=4

0
0
0
3.6

10.5
17.4
31.2
45.0
58.8
72.6

n=6

0
0
0
0
0
5.4

19.2
33.0
46.8
60.6

n=8

0
0
0
0
0
0

7.2
21.0
34.8
48.6

n=10

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
9.0

22.8
36.6

n=12

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

10.8
24.6

n=14

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

12.6

n=16

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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FIG. 1. Mechanical impedance profiles of six tillage treatments on a Typic Haplustox at Minas
Gerais, Brazil, compared to native soil conditions [42].

Using an Oxisol with 430 g clay kg'1, cultivated for ten consecutive years with a heavy tandem
disk, Stoner et al. [42] found a high compaction level (Cone index of 1.4 Mpa) as compared to 0.4
Mpa for the natural soil condition (Fig. 1). Additional soil tillage in the eleventh year with disks
aggravated the problem, with compaction reaching 1.8 MPa.

Knowledge of clay content is essential for identifying areas of greater or lesser susceptibility
to soil compaction and restriction of crop-root development. Surface samples with 160, 530 and 700 g
clay kg"1 soil, artificially compacted to give bulk densities of 1.0, 1.1, 1.2, 1.3 and 1.4 Mg m"3, were
evaluated in relation to root development for seedlings of corn, soybean, wheat and common bean
[42]. The roots of all four species showed normal development in the sandier soils (160 g clay kg'1),
even at a bulk density of 1.4 Mg m'3. In the clayey Oxisol (530 g clay kg"1), roots penetrated at all bulk
densities (from 1.0 to 1.4 Mg m"3). However in the very clayey Oxisol (700 g clay kg'1), serious
restriction to root penetration was observed with all four species.

Restriction of root development was greatest for common bean, diminishing in the order bean
> corn > wheat > soybean. The most problematic soil was the very clayey Oxisol, which impeded
bean-root penetration under humid conditions with a bulk density of 1.1 Mg dm"3, a level frequently
observed in farmers' fields [42]. The main conclusion of this research was that the higher the clay
content, the greater the soil susceptibility to compaction and reduction in root development.

2.11. Soil erosion

Excessive tillage operations with disk equipment even in level areas of the cerrados leads to
loss of soil structure and the formation of compacted layers at 10- to 15-cm depth, that can result in
reduced water infiltration and considerable soil loss by run-off and erosion.

Rainfall erosivity, characterized by the index EI30 (kinetic energy of rainfall in 30 min), is
quite intense in the cerrados, increasing the breakdown of surface soil aggregates, sealing the soil
surface, reducing infiltration and increasing run-off [43, 44]. Dedecek et al. [44] showed that losses of
soil and water in a Dark-Red Latosol (Oxisol) with 5% slope were higher for the bare soil and corn



under conventional tillage, compared with soybean under no-till, and pasture (Table II). These findings
emphasize the need for the maintenance of soil cover and the avoidance of long periods of bare soil as
a first step to reducing erosion in the cerrados. Even in this Dark-Red Latosol, which was considered
to be highly resistant to erosion according to the evaluation by the authors, soil losses under no-till
were 5 t ha"1 [45].

3. TECHNOLOGIES FOR ALLEVIATING SOIL ACIDITY AND LOW FERTILITY

3.1. Liming

Several papers have summarised positive effects of lime use in the cerrados [46-48]. In
addition to correcting soil acidity, reducing Al toxicity, increasing levels of Ca and Mg that are
inherently low, increasing biological activity and the efficiency of fertilisation with macronutrients,
liming these soils has other key beneficial effects [48, 49]:

- Increasing pH-dependent charges and, by consequence, the "available" CEC,
- Diminishing the P-fixation capacity by precipitating exchangeable Al as A1(OH)3,
- Stimulating root development at depth depending on rate, depth of incorporation and time after

application.

The average rate of lime use in this region is 3 t ha"1 (range 1-5), incorporated as deeply as
possible by disk ploughing or tandem-disk harrowing (in general 0-20 cm). This procedure is
generally used for annual grain crops, for the establishment of perennial crops and for some pasture
species.

When micronutrient deficiencies are adequately corrected, additional benefits can be obtained
by using high rates of lime that result in pH values above 6.0. Such values are achieved generally by
utilising the increase-base-saturation method [50]. Independent of the method used, it is necessary to
adjust the rates according to the RPTN (Relative Power of Total Neutralization) of the lime, which
includes the CaCO3 equivalent and the reactivity of the lime. Residual effects of these rates, in
general, vary from 3 to 5 years.

The concept of liming in no-till or minimum-tillage agriculture differs from that used with
conventional tillage. Before initiating no-till or minimum tillage, it is necessary to use an adequate rate
of lime, in order to increase base saturation of CEC at pH 7.0 to 70%. Lime should be incorporated as
deeply as possible and targeted for residual effect by using a coarser lime [51]. After this preparatory
period, one third or one half of the lime requirement can be applied in clayey and sandy soils without
ploughing [52].

TABLE H. LOSS OF SOIL AND WATER FROM A DARK-RED LATOSOL WITH 5% SLOPE,
UNDER VARIOUS COVERS (AVERAGE DATA OF 6 YEARS) [44]

Erosivity Bare Corn Rice Soybean Soybean Pasture
index soil Conventional no-till

Soil loss (t ha"1)
(t ha"1 mm"1 h"1)
805 53 29 8 9 5 0.1

Water loss (mm)
rainfall (mm)
1,243 293 264 257 180 168 15

Infiltration (%)
76 79 79 86 87 99
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FIG. 2. Potential (A) and average production (B) for corn, soybean and wheat, as a function of
"build-up" of phosphate fertilization, under rainfed conditions in the central cerrado region [57].

3.2. Amelioration of sub-soil acidity

The existence of chemical barriers (Al toxicity and low exchangeable Ca), associated with low
available-water-retention capacity of these soils, mean that only a small volume of soil can be explored
by the root system. Corrective alternatives exist: deeper lime incorporation, and possible phosphate
fertilisation, or downward movement of Ca and Mg through the profile. The first practice is limited by
the high costs of deeper lime incorporation and the second by slow vertical movement of Ca and Mg.

Gypsum, a by-product of phosphoric-acid production, has been promoted for amelioration of
sub-soil acidity [53]. The most direct effect of gypsum on the sub-soil, after surface broadcasting, is
increase of Ca, and a reduction in exchangeable Al down the profile. Increased rooting depth is
observed, with beneficial implications for water and nutrient use in the sub-soil.

Several studies have been conducted to estimate gypsum applications for specific soil
conditions. The first guidelines for gypsum applications to improve rooting in the subsoil were
developed by Lopes [48]. The conditions were: exchangeable Ca < 0.3 cmol dm"3 and/or exchangeable
Al > 0.5 cmol dm'3 and/or > 30% Al saturation of the effective CEC. It should be stressed that these
components (Ca, Al and %A1) must be evaluated not only in the surface soil layer (0-20 cm), but also
to depths of 20 to 40,40 to 60 and down to 60 to 80 cm for perennial crops [48, 54].

The effects of gypsum depend upon soil texture, level of organic matter, proportion of Ca in
relation to other cations and crop species [55, 56].

3.3. Phosphorus capitalisation or "build-up" via fertiliser application

Increasing the stock of P, via fertiliser application, in soils with extremely low levels of
extractable P and high P-fixing capacity, is a crucial step in achieving adequate and economic yields in
the short term. The importance of an adequate "build-up" of P via phosphate fertilisation can be
observed in Fig. 2. Research has indicated that, with adequate rates of phosphate fertiliser, yields of
wheat, soybean and corn can be more than doubled, compared with small maintenance rates of
fertiliser [57].
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TABLE m. AGRONOMIC EFFICIENCY INDEX (AEI %) OF PHOSPHATE FERTILISERS IN A
CLAYEY OXISOL UNDER CERRADO VEGETATION IN CENTRAL BRAZIL, CALCULATED
BY P ABSORPTION DATA OVER 5 YEARS WITH ANNUAL CROPS FOLLOWED BY 3 YEARS
WITH ANDROPOGON PASTURE [62]

Phosphate fertiliser 200 kg total P2O5 ha ' 800 kg total P2O5 ha '
Annual Andropogon Total Annual Andropogon Total
crops Crops

Triple superphosphate
Hyperphosphate (Gafsa)
Thermophosphate-Mg
Thermophosphate-IPT
Pirocaua
Araxaa

Patosa

Abaetea

Catalaoa

100
93
92
45
76
27
45
21

8

100
110
142
84
97
69
81
86
36

AEI (9
100
104
113
60
87
41
59
43
17

100
106
110
88
81
47
56
47
26

100
106
119
98
84
74
91
71
43

100
106
114
92
82
58
70
56
33

aBrazilian phosphate rocks.

Several studies in the cerrados evaluated methods, sources and rates of P fertilisation, and
state-of-the-art papers have been published [46, 48, 58, 59]. When new areas of the cerrados are
utilised for grain-crop production, broadcast "build-up" corrective phosphate fertilisation, followed by
maintenance fertilisation in bands, has been recommended [48, 60]. The most common method to
estimate the rate for "build-up" P fertilisation is to apply 1.5 to 2.0 kg P ha"1 per each 10 g clay kg"1

soil, followed by normal annual maintenance P-fertiliser use, in order to achieve good yields 3 to 4
years after clearing the area [48].

Considerable research effort has been made in the past 20 years to evaluate the effectiveness
of Brazilian phosphate rock in comparison with triple superphosphate and Gafsa phosphate rock [61].
In a study by Goedert and Lobato [62] with a clayey Oxisol at the Cerrado Research Center,
Planaltina, Brasilia, Brazilian rocks had low agronomic efficiency index (AEI) values (Table IH).
However, for Andropogon grass, cultivated for 3 years after annual crops, AEI % of these Brazilian
phosphate rocks, except for Catalao, was considerably higher. The high AEI % for Gafsa phosphate,
triple superphosphate and thermophosphate-Mg is a good indication that these P fertilisers are
adequate sources for "build-up" of P capital in the cerrados.

In recent years, a few highly reactive phosphate rocks (North Carolina, Arad, Daouy, Gafsa)
have been evaluated. Preliminary results indicate that both commercial (coarser) and finely ground
types are adequate for building up P levels in these soils when applied by broadcasting and
incorporated through tillage (Table IV).

3.4. "Build-up" of potash via fertiliser application

A corrective broadcast application of potash fertilisation is recommended for soils with more
than 200 g clay kg"1 soil and low exchangeable K. For soils with less than 200 mg clay kg"1, a complete
correction is not recommended because low CEC in these soils can exacerbate loss of K by leaching
[34].

Corrective potash fertilisation can be made gradually through annual applications of K2O at
rates above those recommended for maintenance, applied in the planting furrow. In successive years,
tillage (ploughing and disking) mixes the residual K, resulting in an adequate level of exchangeable K
in the plough layer after 4 to 5 years [34].
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TABLE IV. AGRONOMIC EFFICIENCY INDEX (AEI %) OF TRIPLE SUPERPHOSPHATE (TSP),
NORTH CAROLINA PHOSPHATE ROCK, COMMERCIAL (NCC) AND VERY FINELY
GROUND (NCG), BROADCAST AND BANDED, FOR SOYBEAN IN A CLAYEY OXISOL.
ADAPTED FROM REIN [63]

Year

1992
1992/93
1993
Average

TSP
100
100
100
100

Broadcast8

NCCC

63
138
167
123

NCGd

96
112
114
107

TSP
100
100
100
100

Banded"
NCC

30
96

108
78

NCG
42
91
77
70

a160 kg of total P2O5 ha"1, broadcast in the first year.
bAverage of 40 and 80 kg of total P2O5 ha"1, banded every year.
c80% between 0.15 and 0.42 mm diameter.
dMore than 70% with less than 0.075 mm diameter.

TABLE V. RATES OF K2O (kg ha"1) RECOMMENDED FOR TOTAL AND GRADUAL "BUILD-
UP" POTASH FERTILISATION FOR SOYBEAN IN THE CERRADOS. ADAPTED FROM
SOUSA [34]

Interpretation

Low
Medium
Gooda

Level of exchangeable K (mg dm"3) "Build-up" fertilisation
clay < 200 g kg":

16-30
>30

clay > 200

<25
26-50
>50

gkg'1 Total: if clay Gradual
>200gkg"'

K2O (kg ha1)
100 70
50 60

0 0

aAfter achieving this level, maintenance fertilisation rate is 20 kg K2O t" ha" soybean produced.

The recommended rates for total and gradual "build-up" potash fertilisation for soybean crops
in the cerrados as a function of clay content and K availability, is presented in Table V. Adaptations of
these recommendations can be made for other crops in the region. The main source for Brazilian
agriculture is KC1.

3.5. "Build-up" of micronutrients via fertilisation

Since there few studies have been reported on micronutrients, farmers adopt an "insurance"
strategy. The recommended rates (kg ha"1) include 6 of Zn, 1 of B, 1 of Cu and 0.25 of Mo, by
broadcast distribution, repeated every 4 to 5 years. One quarter of this rate is recommended for annual
distribution in the furrow [64].

4. LAND-MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS

4.1. Native pastures

Until 30 years ago, native pasture was the most common land-use system in the cerrados. The
main management practice was annual burning, to eliminate dry, non-palatable native pasture at the
end of the dry season and to stimulate the growth of more palatable new material. The two main
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factors responsible for the low herbage quality and animal performance under these conditions were
lack of humidity in the soil during the dry season and low soil fertility.

4.2. Improved pastures

Introduced pastures were established usually after a pioneer crop of upland rice in recently
cleared cerrado, using low rates of lime and fertilisers. It is estimated that about 48 Mha of improved
pastures now are planted, mainly with grasses introduced from Africa, such as Brachiaria and
Andropogon spp. [5]. In spite of the low native soil fertility, the resulting pastures are lush and
productive during the early years after planting [4]. However, pure grass pastures often decline in
productivity after 4 to 10 years of grazing, a phenomenon that occurs more rapidly on sandy soils [5,
65]. It is estimated that more than 50% of the area of improved grass pastures in the cerrados are, to
some degree, degraded [5]. Declines in grass and animal productivity are followed by the invasion of
non-palatable weed species and appearance of bare areas in the sward. Often there are marked
increases in termite populations and numbers of mounds [65].

The causes of pasture degradation are numerous and complex [4]. However, N deficiency has
been implicated as a main factor. Pure-grass pastures under intensive grazing pressure usually become
deficient after 2 or 3 years [4]. This has been associated with losses of N from the system by
volatilisation, leaching from urine spots and immobilisation in stable organic matter pools formed
from grass residues in the soil [66]. Also, lack of maintenance fertilisation, and pest and disease
pressures may be important contributors to pasture degradation.

The use of legume-based pastures has been shown to reverse rapid decline of soil fertility and
to contribute to improved dry-season forage quality and availability [64]. Locally adapted legumes and
grasses are now becoming available, which should lend greater persistence and productivity. A key
factor for the persistence of grass/legume pastures is adequate grazing and maintenance fertiliser
management [67].

4.3. Annual crops — conventional tillage

Monocropping of annuals in the cerrados contributes around 28% of the total grain production
of Brazil, 43% of the soybean, 3% of the wheat, 14% of the common bean and 9% of the sugar cane,
and is considered moderately successful. However, extensive monocropping is often accompanied by
inappropriate tillage operations, consisting mainly of excessive numbers of passes of disc ploughs that
result in decreased productivity, increased production costs and soil degradation via organic matter
loss, soil compaction, and erosion. Additionally, weed invasion and pest and disease problems
exacerbate productivity losses.

4.4. Annual crops — minimum or no-till

Probably more important than the "cerrado revolution" that occurred in the 1970s is the "no-
till revolution" that started in the 80s in Brazil and exploded in the 90s. No-till increased from 150 kha
in 1980 to 1 Mha in 1990, reaching nearly 10 Mha in 1998. It is estimated that 2 Mha of annual grain
crops in the cerrados now are grown under no-till [68].

The first attempts to apply no-till in the cerrados failed because the hot, dry winter did not
allow the development of traditional winter crops. From this experience, a variant evolved with the
absence of a cover winter crop. One step forward was the use of minimum tillage to plant crops into
perennial grasses. The main advantage of this technology was the possibility of using conventional
planters, leaving the soil surface soft and easy to plant [69].

A major breakthrough in the evolution of the system was the introduction of a "safrinha" that
consists of a second crop after the main crop in the same year. This strategy increases financial
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returns, enhances the production of crop residues to be left on the soil surface and reduces rates of
herbicide use. Besides these effects, a safrinha can improve forage availability for livestock during the
dry season and increase recycling of nutrients by bringing them to the surface, thus reducing loss by
leaching [68].

TABLE VI. QUANTITY OF NUTRIENTS RECYCLED BY SEVERAL CROPS IN THE
CERRADOS [70]

Crop

Millet
Soybean
Wheat
White oat

Dry matter
(tha1)
12.0
4.0
3.5
2.5

N
206

42
34
18

Nutrients
P2O5

60
11
11
16

recycled (kg ha"1)
K2O
350
64
58
60

Ca
53
35
7

13

Mg
32
26
4
3

A second major breakthrough in the improvement of no-till in the cerrados has been the
introduction of African millet (Pennisetum typhoides), which is highly resistant to drought, adapted to
low-fertility soils and has a high capacity to produce biomass. The water requirements for millet are
small compared to those for other crops. In addition to its adaptation to low fertility, African millet has
a rooting system able to penetrate into high-Al, low-Ca sub-soils, thereby facilitating deep nutrient
capture and recycling (Table VI). Further, millet is easy to establish and manage; it produces seedlings
of high vigour and can be planted using several alternative methods, such as rows, broadcast and even
aerial sowing. It has little susceptibility to diseases and pests, is an excellent feed for animals and has
low risk as a weed species [70].

Although no-till and minimum-tillage management practices are recent in the cerrados, several
variations have been described in detail by Landers [68], a summary of which follows, for rain-fed
systems.

4.4.1. No-till in the straw

Before initiating no-till, it is necessary to "build-up" soil fertility over a period that normally
takes 3 to 4 years under conventional tillage. The second step is to generate a large amount of straw as
a winter cover crop. In some cases the seed is planted into cut straw of the preceding crop. A non-
selective herbicide is applied in winter to eliminate weeds before planting.

The most promising combinations for adequate straw production for summer planting include
the sowing of millet with the first summer rains, followed by the main crop with no-till and generation
of straw with corn, millet or sorghum from a follow-up safrinha after the main crop. For farmers more
interested in soybean, a deep ploughing and adequate soil "build-up" in the first year then crop cycles
of soybean/sorghum (or millet) for several years is recommended. Using this system for four
consecutive years, yields of soybean above 4 t ha"1 have been obtained [71]. These yield levels are
similar to those of obtained on the better soils of the world.

4.4.2. No-till without winter fallow

This system is characterized by the absence of a safrinha after the main rain-season crop. In
this situation, weeds, mostly grasses produced from seeds of the same year, are the main straw
producers. This option is efficient when the weed species are easy to control. It has been used in Santa
Helena de Goias, GO, to plant no-till corn and soybean on weed winter-fallow straw on clayey soils
with high fertility, for more than 5 years. The weeds grow as fallow during the winter dry period, then
are allowed to germinate and are controlled with herbicide.
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4.4.3. No-till with a living cover crop.

Under this system, crops are planted into a living cover crop of a legume. It requires control of
legume re-growth with 2,4-D during the first 40 days of corn development. After that stage, Paraquat
can be used. Perennial soybean (Glycine javanica), kudzu (Pueraria phaseoloides), centrosema
{Centrosema spp.), Siratro (Macroptilium purpureum), and Arachis pintoi, have been used with
relative success. The cycle ends when a grass/legume pasture is established. Calopogonium and
Siratro have been planted under rice straw and used later as forage crops for beef cattle.

4.4.4. No-till and conventional tillage on the same farm

This system is practised when there has been a substantial delay in planting and germination
of weeds in areas already prepared with conventional methods. Operations of tandem disking and
levelling are substituted by herbicide use when there is a perception that the area to be planted exceeds
the farm capacity. The farmer selects areas infested predominantly with weed grasses, in order to
obtain more straw for erosion protection and to reduce further weed-seed germination.

The main advantages of this combined system are reduction in production costs and avoidance
of preparation operations with wet soils, which are detrimental to soil quality and to the environment.
Under this system, conventional planters can be used since the soil is well prepared and soft.

4.4.5. Intermittent no-till

Surface compaction due to machinery transit under humid conditions, or weed infestation that
is difficult to control, can contribute to reversion to conventional tillage practices. Surface compaction
is easily eliminated with minimum tillage by use of a chisel plough down to 20 to 25cm depth.
However, there are circumstances when no-till has to be combined with deep ploughing. Landers [68]
suggested its use as follows:

- When the crop is very sensitive to small changes in soil compaction, as in the case of rice [71],
- When there is need to control persistent weeds and pests in an economical way,
- As a precautionary measure against disease propagation by the straw, where the disease

epidemiology requires this procedure, or in cases where it is not clear,
- To eliminate soil compaction resulting from excess machinery traffic on moist soil, especially

in the cases of silage production and irrigation,
- To dilute the effects of high rates of lime applied to the soil surface.

4.5. Minimum tillage

This system represents minimum disturbance of the cover crop and of the soil, leaving as
much straw as possible on the surface. When utilised in combination with pre-plant chemical weed
control, minimum tillage represents an option between conventional tillage and no-till. This system is
adequate for erosion control where there is no compacted layer, and it is a preliminary step towards the
adoption of no-till. Some variations of minimum tillage have been discussed by Landers [68].

4.5.1. No-till and minimum tillage, annual crops, under irrigation

There are farmers using no-till and minimum tillage with annual crops under irrigation. The
main difference when compared to rain-fed conditions is the security against water stress during short
dry periods in the rainy season, and the elimination of the deleterious effects of the dry season. Under
irrigated conditions with two or more crops per year, it is possible to generate a considerable quantity
of straw.
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The continuous use of no-till under irrigation requires a higher level of technical knowledge
and experience, with detailed attention to:

- Soil humidity when operating the machinery,
- Crop successions to avoid pest built-up,
- Close monitoring of the soil and nutritional levels of the plants,
- The selection of herbicides and other cultural practices that do not allow problematic weeds to

reach harmful levels,
- The avoidance of residual effects of pesticides in the cropping sequence.

4.6. Perennial crops

Perennial crops, occupying around 2 Mha of the cerrados, include banana, coffee, rubber,
citrus, cashew, pineapple, mango, avocado, passion fruit, Barbado cherry and sour-sop (Annona
muricata). Forestry is mainly pine and eucalyptus. Coffee is grown on around 1 Mha, mainly in the
southern state of Minas Gerais [7],

4.7. Integrated crop/pasture systems

In recent years, considerable research effort has focussed on crop/pasture rotations, also
termed ley farming. This integrated approach may contribute more to the ecological and economic
sustainability of crop- and livestock-production systems in the humid and sub-humid tropics than any
other single innovation. Inclusion of no-till or minimum-tillage management of the annual crops may
further improve the system's sustainability.

The advantages of ley farming are derived mainly from synergism between the annual and
perennial components of the system [4, 72, 73]. Problems inherent with each component can be solved
by rotating. Vera et al. [74], Thomas et al. [75] and Spain et al. [4] cited the following advantages:

- Enhanced soil fertility,
- Increased biological activity,
- More-efficient nutrient cycling,
- Enhanced soil physical properties,
- Controlled weeds, insects and diseases,
- Improved dry-season feed quality and availability,
- More-effective soil and water conservation and use,
- Economically more resilient than separate enterprises.

The argument for crop/pasture rotations in the cerrados is strengthened by the presence of
extensive areas of degraded pastures, most of which are on arable soils in areas also being exploited
for grain production. At the same time, many grain producers are facing increased costs of production
and declining yields due to soil degradation, mainly from compaction, weeds, insects and diseases.

Several technologies for crop/pasture rotations have been developed and are used extensively
by farmers in the cerrado region. One of them is the Barreirao System [76], developed by farmers to
establish pastures with a pioneer crop of upland rice. Other options include corn, sorghum and millet
with pastures [76, 77]. Advantages include:

- Reduced requirements for machinery,
- Correction of acidity according to the needs of the plant species,
- Reduction of termite mounds and weeds,
- Reduction of water-stress risk,
- Extended growth of forages during the dry period,
- Partial or total return on investment costs in a short period,
- Ease of implementation, if machinery and technical support are available.
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Methods, of reversing pasture degradation through the integration of grain crops, mainly
soybean, have been developed by the Foundation for Research and Technology Diffusion of Mato
Grosso do Sul State. These involve the integration of degraded pastures (Brachiaria decumbens,
Brachiaria brizantha, Panicum maximum cv. Tanzania and Panicum maximum cv. Mombaca) with
annual crops, under no-till. In addition several combinations of commercial crops, green manures and
perennial pasture species have been used to implement crop rotations in integrated crop-livestock
systems. A summary of this technology is available [78], as are evaluations of herbicides for
desiccation of these pasture species [79-84].

Mato Grosso do Sul is in the southern temperate region in Brazil, therefore, it is possible to
extrapolate the cover-crop data to the southern cerrados. A series of practical extension publications
provide guidelines for management of these crops in this region [85-89].

One of the most successful examples of crop-livestock integration has been developed at the
Santa Terezinha Farm, near Uberlandia, MG [90], Briefly, beef-cattle production, which was the only
activity of the farm in 1978, has been gradually replaced by crop/pasture rotations. The main rotation
system consists of 2 years of soybean followed in the third year by corn planted simultaneously with
pasture grass. After harvest, the pastures are ready for grazing and remain green throughout the dry
season, thus supplementing forage availability for the herd during the most critical period of the year
(May to September). As soil fertility was improved due to the fertiliser applied to crops, the more
rustic grasses Brachiaria decumbens, Brachiaria ruziziensis and Brachiaria humidicola were replaced
by better and more demanding grasses, such as Panicum maximum (cvv. Vencedor, Tanzania and
Centenario) and Brachiaria brizantha cv. Marandu.

The control of pastures for the planting of crops was initially achieved by conventional tillage
at the end of the rainy season. The farmer is now moving towards direct planting of crops into
chemically controlled degraded pastures. His goal is to take advantage of the improved soil fertility
and minimize tillage operations.

The main advantages of the rotation system used at Santa Terezinha Farm can be seen in the
increased carrying capacity of the pastures (Table VH), improved soil structure and increased grain
yields. In spite of the significant achievements at Santa Terezinha Farm, the introduction of high
quality forage species that are more demanding in terms of fertility and management is leading to rapid
decline in pasture productivity. Nitrogen deficiency is causing a rapid degradation of Panicum
maximum pastures.

TABLE VE. CHANGES IN PASTURE AREA OVER TIME IN SANTA TEREZINHA FARM,
UBERLANDIA, MG, AS CONSEQUENCE OF THE INTRODUCTION OF CROPS AND
CROP/PASTURE ROTATION [90]

Year

1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992

Planted
pastures8

(ha)
1,014

970
858
647
521
293
205
115

15
0

Pastures after
crops
(ha)

0
0

60
80

176
296
377
493
632
412

Total area
(ha)

1,014
970
919
727
697
589
582
608
647
412

Herd size

1,094
1,069
1,025

804
862
821
846
892
891

1,150

Stocking rate
(animals/ha)

1.1
1.1
1.1
1.1
1.2
1.9
1.4
1.4
1.4
2.8

aPlanted after cerrado clearing.
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TABLE VIE. TODAY'S PRODUCTION OF CEREALS AND MEAT IN THE CERRADO,
SCENARIO FOR FOOD PRODUCTION USING AVAILABLE TECHNOLOGY IN THE AREA
ALREADY OCCUPIED, AND SCENARIO FOR FOOD PRODUCTION USING AVAILABLE
TECHNOLOGY IN THE POTENTIAL AREA OF THE CERRADOS [5]

Activities Area
(x 106 ha)

Today's production of cereals and meat
Crops (rain fed)
Crops (irrigated)
Meat
Total

Scenario for food
Crops (rain fed)
Crops (irrigated)
Meat
Total

Scenario for food
Crops (rain fed)
Crops (irrigated)
Meat
Perennial crops
Total

10.0
0.3
35.0
45.0

production using available
20.0
5.0
20.0
45.0

production using available
60.0
10.0
60.0
6.0
136

Productivity
(t ha"' year"')

2.0
3.0

0.05
-

technology in
3.2
6.0
0.2
-

technology in
3.2
6.0
0.2
15.0
—

Production
(x 1061)

20.0
0.9
1.7

22.6

the area already occupied
64.0
30.0
4.0
98.0

the potential area
192
60.0
12.0
90.0
354

5. CHALLENGES AHEAD TO ACHIEVE SUSTAINABLE PRODUCTION SYSTEMS

The opening of the cerrados for crop and livestock production has shown clearly that even
marginal soils can be successfully incorporated into the production process by using adequate
management and technology. The adoption of these technologies has resulted in substantial gains in
production with increases predicted from further exploitation of the potential area (Table VIE).
However, the apparent lack of long-term sustainability of these systems has led to a series of
alternative management options that are thought to be better adapted to today's and tomorrow's needs.

As with all new technologies and management options, there are some difficulties and
obstacles to their widespread adoption in other areas. These result from three fundamental points:

- Social, economic and cultural aspects at the farmer and community levels that can hinder the
required change in thinking and/or adoption of more sustainable management practices,

- A favourable policy environment is needed during the transition periods of technological
change,

- The need to standardise sustainability concepts and to develop quantifiable parameters of
sustainability.

Below we briefly discuss these aspects.
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5.1. Social, economic and cultural aspects

A better understanding of the driving forces behind land-use change at the farm and other
levels is required in order to ensure that new technological and management options are appropriate
and are acceptable to farmers. For example, the conventional wisdom that farmers will not adopt
resource-management technologies that require long-term investments needs re-examination following
the finding that soybean farmers in the cerrados do invest in no-till systems for erosion control and
longer-term benefits [91]. In this case, the private sector played a major role in the dissemination of
no-till systems.

The concept of integrated crop-livestock systems appears to be sound from the economical and
ecological aspects. However it was reported that over 60% of farmers surveyed in three watersheds of
the state of Minas Gerais planted pastures only on areas they considered unsuitable for crops [91].
These examples emphasise the need for better communication and collaboration amongst farmers,
researchers and policy makers. Recent emphasis on the need for "farmer first" and "farmer
participatory research approaches" within the research community is a welcome sign that progress is
being made. The publication by the American Society of Agronomy of a book on no-till agriculture
authored by a Chilean farmer and based solely on his experiences [92] is another indicator of a
willingness to break down traditional barriers between the scientific community and agricultural
practitioners.

5.2. Favourable policy environment

Just as the opening up of the Brazilian cerrados was stimulated by government programmes
and subsidies, it is likely that new technologies and management options will require more-favourable
policy environments to be successful. "Magic bullet" remedies are rare, especially when dealing with
the complexities of sustainable agriculture. Better dialogue amongst farmers, researchers, extension
workers and policy makers is essential and requires much more effort from the research community.

5.3. Sustainability and its measurement

Among the several definitions of sustainable agriculture, one of the most acceptable is that of
the FAO [93]: "Sustainable agriculture should involve the successful management of resources for
agriculture to satisfy changes in human needs while maintaining or enhancing the quality of the
environment and conserving the natural resources." The key issue in this definition is the quality of the
environment and, in terms of this paper, we refer to soil quality. According to Eswaran et al. [94], the
aspects of soil quality that are important for sustainable agriculture are many, but can be reduced to
ten points: (i) available water-holding capacity; (ii) nutrient-retention capacity — cation exchange
capacity; (iii) nutrient availability — pH, base saturation, P and K; (iv) nutrient fixation; (v) chemical
constraints — acidity, sodicity, salinity; (vi) physical constraints — low hydraulic conductivity,
permeability, high bulk density, crusting; (vii) effective soil volume — depth to root-restricting layer,
stoniness, structure; (viii) surface tilth; (ix) erodibility; and (x) water-logging.

Until and unless such soil-quality standards are established, it will be difficult to monitor soil
degradation and consequently evaluate the effects of management. These standards provide a basis for
evaluating changes in soil conditions due to management, provide the tools for monitoring changes,
provide the basis for legislating soil stewardship, provide means of signalling potential problems in
order to trigger research or development activities, and provide the criteria for evaluating agricultural
systems for sustainability [94].

For the specific case of the cerrados, many of the possible quality patterns (chemical, physical,
biological, etc.) are not yet quantified with a scientific basis to give sufficient support for discussions
concerning directions for sustainable management. Besides a need to develop further the scientific
components there is also a need to relate them to components that farmers can use and understand.
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More effort is needed to document farmers' knowledge and perceptions of soil quality. Scientific and
local knowledge need to be brought together to develop land-quality monitoring systems that can be
implemented and interpreted by the land users themselves.

6. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH

There has been a considerable research effort in the past three decades to solve the problems
of low inherent soil fertility, high soil acidity, P-fixation, Al toxicity and low Ca availability in the
sub-soils of the cerrados that limit root development. The basis for the chemical management of these
soils has been established through relatively high rates of lime and fertiliser application. This
knowledge allowed the incorporation of millions of hectares into the agricultural-livestock-forestry
production sector, transforming marginal areas into a highly productive land.

Most of the research findings were adequately transferred to a significant number of farmers
in the form of practical bulletins and other extension mechanisms that revolutionised soil-fertility
management. However, this revolution has been questioned in recent years as not being adequate in
terms of the medium- to long-term sustainability. Most of the research on the evaluation of losses of
sustainability has involved classical aspects such as a decrease of soil organic matter, intensification of
soil erosion and the formation of compacted layers. There is need for the establishment of "early
warning" indicators, biological indicators, and integrative indicators that incorporate chemical,
physical and biological components in order to gauge system productivity, resilience and
sustainability. Integrative indicators should be based primarily on indicators that farmer use.

The search for more-sustainable systems of agriculture-animal husbandry-forestry on these
soils has led to considerable effort to introduce no-till and minimum tillage for grain-crop production,
sometimes integrated with improved pastures. The observed increases in no-till and minimum tillage
in the last decade, reaching almost 30% of the grain-crop area of the cerrados in 1997, is evidence of a
change in thinking among farmers.

Although there has been considerable effort in research, teaching and extension for the
development of better technologies by various national and international institutions, the true
"explosion" in technology implementation was more a result of effort of the farmers themselves.
Farmer-to-farmer communication and farmer cooperatives were the main driving forces behind the
transfer and adaptation of the experiences obtained in the southern temperate region in Brazil.

The good results obtained at farm level from the integration of grain crops with improved
pastures is strong evidence that this integration is not only feasible but highly recommendable in order
to achieve more sustainable production systems.

Improved pastures, mainly with Brachiaria species, are, by far, the most extensive use of these
soils as a replacement for the native cerrado vegetation. The fact that nearly 50% of the improved
pastures already show some level of degradation is of major concern. Policy incentives are needed to
stimulate adoption of crop/pasture systems or other means of intensification of production.

Perennial crops represent a minor cropping system in the region, in comparison with grain
crops and improved pastures. Several perennial systems (coffee, rubber, fruit trees, and reforestation
with pines and eucalyptus) constitute some of the successful experiences on large farms in the region.
Integrative systems that involve perennial crops with annual crops and/or improved pastures are only
beginning to receive attention from researchers, with respect to sustainable production on these soils.

The higher average yields for several crops obtained by some growers in the region, as
compared to the average yields for the region as a whole, is strong evidence that technology
information is available and already being used by the best farmers. In this sense, it is important to
develop strategies to ensure that farmers have access to these technologies, that the implementation of
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the technologies is encouraged, and that the continued opening of new areas of native cerrados with
low yields is discouraged.

Finally the 30-years experience of soil and crop management of the cerrados may be of
invaluable importance for similar areas in Latin America and in Africa that have acid, highly
weathered, low fertility, high P-fixing-capacity soils. However careful analysis of biophysical and
socio-economic factors of these similar areas is essential before there is any effort to transfer the
"cerrados technology." The use of relatively high amounts of inputs such as lime and fertilisers and
the favourable policies and subsidies available in Brazil at the time of the "opening up" of the cerrados
are unlikely to apply elsewhere. In addition, the majority of farmers in tropical savannahs do not have
ready access to inputs and machinery, especially in Africa. Recent changes towards no-till and
minimum tillage with reduced inputs and improved efficiency in Brazil are, however, relevant to other
savannah areas.

This knowledge needs to be incorporated into a strategy that combines the selection of crop
species tolerant to the constraints of acid soils with the definition and application of agroecological
principles. The latter involves technologies of integrated pest management (IPM) and integrated
nutrient management (EMM). An example of EMM involves the use of grass/legume pastures for the
improvement of P acquisition and cycling in pasture and crop/livestock systems in the Colombian
savannahs [95, 96]. Besides improving P cycling, the legume component brings other benefits such as
increased N input and cycling via biological N2 fixation, and increased soil organic matter [75, 97].
Increasing the soil organic matter will be an important factor in improving productivity of acid soils
without large inputs of fertilisers. In addition to helping to reduce Al toxicity, organic matter can
improve soil physical, chemical and biological components [98].

Further efforts should be made to characterise the climates and soils of potentially similar
areas, as it should not be forgotten that the details of these components are not available for many
areas of the tropics [99]. Each potentially similar area will have its own particular set of socio-
economic and biophysical characteristics that need to be understood at the local level. The
development of a set of technological and management principles has emerged from the cerrado
experience. These can be used to produce simple decision-support tools for the available production
options, but, to become relevant and significant, they must be firmly grounded in local experience.

7. FURTHER TOPICS FOR RESEARCH IN THE SAVANNAHS AND THE ROLE OF ISOTOPES

Based on experience in the cerrados, we present a list of topics that requires further research
for the improved management of acid-soil savannahs:

- There is a need to develop more crop options, e.g., sunflower, quinoa, pigeon pea, multi-
purpose legumes with better stress adaptation (water and acidity, nutrient acquisition),

- The fate of herbicides and environmental risks of increased use with increasing no- and
minimum till,

- Water and nutrient flows/cycles in the improved production systems need quantifying in order
to improve nutrient-use efficiency and to reduce costs via less use of machinery and chemical
inputs (e.g., the role of plants such as forage legumes in acquiring unavailable P sources),

- Soil organic matter management in the improved production systems e.g. optimisation of
immobilisation/mineralisation, role of physical nature of soil organic matter and
decomposition/nutrient release, etc.,

- Stubble/residue management, is it science or an art? Farmer knowledge needs to be collated
and related to scientific principles,

- The control of soil biological processes, e.g. for nutrient cycling of P and N, mycorrhiza and
rhizobium studies, agrochemical residues, soil structure, pests and diseases,

- Policies addressed at potential problems in nutrient cycles, e.g. nutrient mining, returns of
nutrients to the land, scales involved in on-farm, off-farm, urban areas, etc.,
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- There is a need to address how small-scale farmers can be helped versus large farmers,
- Research is needed on how to give farmers better access to information on crop options,

especially higher value crops, post-harvesting technologies, agro-processing and market
opportunities.

Isotopes can play an important role in the improvement of soil nutrient and water management in
the acid savannahs via their use in the following researchable topics:

- Estimating water and nutrient balances in the new systems, e.g., N and P,
- Identifying inefficiencies in nutrient-cycling processes and developing guidelines for increased

nutrient-use efficiency and reduced costs,
- Monitoring the transfer of biologically fixed N to the soil and other plants,
- Assessing the risks of groundwater contamination from nutrients and agrochemicals.
- Determining the release and fate of nutrients from ground covers and pasture, crop and animal

residues and developing guidelines for residue management,
- Determining the dynamics of soil organic matter and C,
- Quantifying soil erosion in various land-use systems.
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